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Journal Secretary and Letter-Wrlt- 
tere Appointed—Yofany Preach

ers Pabllely Received.
Belleville, Ont., Jane 2.—The Bey of 

Quinte Methodist Conference to-day elected 
Ber. N. D. Drew Journal secretary and 
Bers. G. W. McColl, B.D., and J. S. T. 
Wilson, B.D., as letter writers.

It was decided that the annual minute 
book shall be sold at not more than 16 cents 
a copy.

Mayor Johnson and several aldermen wel
comed the delegates and tendered the free
dom of the city, which was suitably ac
knowledged.

The Statistical Committee reported and 
Rev. Dr. Burwash presented a report of the 
work of Victoria university, which was 
most satisfactory.

It Is expected that Mr. Horace Wrlncb, 
M.D., will shortly leave for the mission 
field, supported by Belleville and Plcton 
districts and the missionary laity of Albert 
College.

rr Worsteds Kernes, and all the finest suitings cleaned and pressed 
Tweeds, Worsteds, SergM, a ^ emp]oy the best presser» in

better than any other pressed and turned out in a manner fit for
Toronto, and all goods ar ^ ^ an(j paVy and black serges and other
EASE'SxtcSSZZU •"**«•
cleaned in one day if required.______ _________________.
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Ty THE score wasalso of Toronto, was arrested for Interfer
ing with the police at this arrest.

Minor Matters.
Mr. 8. F. Washington is sctlng for Daniel 

an examina-" 
Drs. Bns- 

examlne the

*$8 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., ioj King West
OzL - -n» nsjjsr—IParrott In regard to securing 

tlon of bis brother, Benjamin, 
sell and Beemer will probably 
condemned man as to bis sanity.

RAr. Joseph Fennell will assume hie du
ties as rector of Holy Trinity, Barton, on 
the first Sunday In July.

The Normal College grounds are to be 
sodded and driveways put In, at » cost of 
$1000.

The 13th Battalion will attend church on 
Bnnday morning.

Mr. John A. Bruce and Ernest Bruce, his 
nephew, left this morning for a three 
months* visit to Europe.

end Allows 
Settle That F 

Better

filorse

SICK HEADACHESaid to Be in Prospect in Connection 
With the City Engineer’s 

Department.

Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys

PROPERTIES FOR SADE.
—./-X _ BEACON8F1ELD - AVB-$1050 =ue; Dundamstreet;

coimilete six-roomed bouse; bath and 
closet: choice location. T. E. Washington, 
5 Adelalde-street east.

Toronto was the ot 
yesterday, but defeat 
Island was no dlsgrai 
lose to-day and Mondi 
pe almost on a level, 
of those seldom seen 
both side 
y,. fans were please 
The game this afte; 
The record :

Positively cured by tfceee 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

Yonne Preachers Received.
The following yonng men having been re

ceived into full connection, were publicly 
received Into the Conference to-night: T H 
P Anderson, B.A., H T Lewis, B.A., E B 
Cook, B Embcrson, A J Tesrlll, T C Moore, 
B.A., B F Stillman and G McConnell. There 
was a very large attendance, and the speak
ers were Kev. H. J. Shorey, Iter. Dr. Cade 
and the president. *

ton, 5 Adelalde-street east.

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 

and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
plete. See us for

SEVERAL FIREMEN BADLY HURT and thouMore weddings at this sea
son than all the rest of the year 
put together. Generally the 
ceremony at noon.

That means a frock coat 
The same coat for afternoon 
teas, matinees, day calls, or for 
walking down to the post office 
to meet her.

Prince Albert suite, best Imported 
clothe, $20.00. *23.00 ; coats and vests 
| IS. 00 and $18.00 ; trousers $3.00 to $5-00.

THE 8IU1KE 18 OTEE. new
theWhile Klghttns Flame» Near 

Market-Square — T., H. St B. 
Watchmen Ask Belief.

Calder A Co., Their Contractors and 
the Garment Workers Have 

Reached a Settlement.

—CHOICE INVESTMENT;
new ten-roomed

solid brick residence*, with furnaces and 
all modern conveniences; rentals *ol 
month; close te Yonge-street. T. K. Wash
ington, 5 Adelalde-street east.

3maB PHI.
Montreal......................
Rochester..................
Toronto ..................
1'rovldcnce ............
Worcester...................
B^SS
Syracuse .......................

Games to-day: lto< 
at Montre:; 

Springfield at

Small Prices
Hamilton, June 2.—(Special.)—The Oar- ^ TANGLED-VP CASE

ment Workers' strike Is over. All the dim- ______
cutties were adjusted to-day and work 0(111 Which Came Before the Supreme 
be resumed on Monday. This morning a Court—Jamieson v. London and
deputation of the contractors, accompanied CansUllsn Loan Company,
by Mayor Teetael, called on John Calder, Ottawa, June 2.—The case of Jamieson r. 
sad the terms of the agreement were pre- Lon(lon and Canadian Loan and Agency 
pared and accepted by ^tb partie* The Compan, wag the first taken np by the So-

M&ïggt The ^hoAurtm,ht.7%n^nltCb WTSSSTSS

the matter within Î5f-ïï?nth' ^ solvent and the mortgage being In arrear,
grievances were adjusted- * and some $800,of taxes being unpaid, theThe new agreement between «-aider * rcspondentasolight to get rid of liability 
Co. and their contractors Is to rcmalin |)y transferring the lease, by authority of
force one year, during which ““J®.‘j*® rm j Armstrong's widow, to a man of straw, 
undertakes not to bring an£ *°rclfn,®n ,m“ and then registering discharges of the mort- 
tbe city. The contractors, who are to tm gnget, The action was brought for an In- 
ploy only union bands, ate to receive tne Janctlon to restrain respondents from car- 
unVr cusses of work, at better prices than 'ylng ^ thl, Kcheme. The trial Judge 
existed when- the men went ont on strike, granted a perpetual Injunction, as asked 

Government Condemned. for. His Judgment was reversed by the
.. mp-tlnc of the Trades and Court of Appeal, and the action dismissed,r tbraJîSiiatoinîcht *the Dominion Gov- The next case on the list, Goold Bicycle 

Labor Council to-night, ine^nmu Company v. American Dnnlop Tire Com-
SSrft ™VlTt£f rare »?^e strikers pany, has been settled, 

of Calder & Co. and the Q. f.R. employe».
In refusing to enforce the Allen 
law International President Mahon of the 
Union of the Street Railway Employes of 
America will address a mass meeting to be 
held next Wednesday nlgbt.

Another Fierce Fire.
There was a fierce fire to-night at 

York-strect, the Junk shop, sheds and barns 
of William Goldberg, Junk WhM 
destroyed. A horse and a lot ot rags, 6®"
.|jM wa irons, harness and fodder, were 
bnrhéd up. The blaze did hot last long, 
but It alarmed the residents In the TlclD'*f; 

carried the furniture ont of their

Shafting,Hamilton, June 2.—(Special.)—According 
to the rumor» afloat to-day, the committee 
appointed to specially Investigate the Engi
neer’s Department will recommend some 
radical changes to the Council. It la whis
pered the committee will propose that a 
new Chief Engineer be advertised for, and 
the present Engineer reduced to assistant 
engineer. Then, it la said some of the com
mittee want the present Street Commission
er discharged, and If the committee bas 
Its way, several foremen will be given 
their walking ticket*

The story goes that some of the aldermen 
want Engineer Wingate for City Engineer.

All Doing Well. »
The firemen who were Injured In the fire 

behind the buildings on the west aide 
of the market early this morning are doing 
as well aa can be expected.
Brewster of the John-street Station U suf
fering from several severe cuts on the bead; 
Fireman Walsh has a broken knee-cap, and 
Firemen Glover and Smith received painful 
but not serious Injuries.

The loss will total about $16,000, the prin
cipal losers being James S. Davis, owner 
or the buildings; Mrs. Benn, in whose res
taurant the fire started; Auctioneer Burk
holder and several storekeepers.

Troubles of the T., H. A B.
The crossing watchmen employed by the 

H. & B. Company have a grievance. 
They complain that for 12 hours' work a 
day, seven days a week, they receive only 
$25 a month—82 cents a day. Prior to the 
advent of Mr. Fisher, the present superin
tendent, the watchmen were paid $35 a 
month. The men now ask for $1 a day.

Ttte men on the gravel train, who have 
been receiving $1.15 a day, refused to move 
out of the yards unless they were paid $1.25 
a day, and the request was refused.

County Medicos Organise.
The Wentworth Medical Association was 

formed yesterday, when the following offi
cers were elected : Dr. McGregor, Water- 
down, president; Dr. Carr, Stony Creek, 
vice-president; Dr. Jones, Glanford, secre
tary; Dr. Boyce, Glanford, treasurer; Dr. 
Mullock (Blnbrook), Ur.McQueen (Freelton), 
Dr. Smith (Dundas), Committee on Pro
ceedings; Dr. McGregor, Dr. Mullock and 
.Dr. Smith, Committee on Constitution. The 
next meeting will be held on July 5 In the 
Court House. Papers will be rend by Dr* 
Smith and Carr.
Newspaper Man in Standard Clothe»

F, B. Smith, who Is Introducing “New 
Standard" clothing here, held an opening 
yesterday. Stares' Orchestra and lee cream 
added interest to the occasion. A local 
newspaper man, one of the biggest men In 
the city, was amongst the first to make a 
selection, and was perfectly fitted in the 
first suit he tried on. He reminded the 
salesman that that was the first ready-made 
suit he bad been able to get Into for 25 
years.

ANTOSBMBjrTS.

HangersTJRODUCTIVE PROPERTY FOB SALE— 
JT being store and dwellings; corner 
Snlllvan and Huron; rental *<100 ifer 
ernnm; will pay purchaser over 13 per 
cent, gross; terms very easy; this Is a 
bargain worth looking Into; come In and 
see us about It. U. L. Hltne tc Co., 15 
Tcronto-stroet.

,e 3XZC» ]Dg Car» Pulleys.l n
Loretto Abbey

Golden Jubilee
Musical Festival 

Juno 13> 14j 15.
Grand Chorus, 150 Soloists and Fall 

Orchestra
(Ladles’ Mandolin and Guitar Club.) 
Recital by Miss Ruby Shea, un

der the direction of Mr. Schuch.Under the distinguished patron
age of their Excellencies the Gov
ernor-General Lord and Lady 
Min to, the Lieutenant-Governor 
Sir Oliver and Miss MoWat. His 
Grace the Archbishop, Most Rev. 
D. O’Connor, D.D.

Seats on sale at Nordhelmer» J une 10th. 
Tickets $1.00.

Syracuse
deuce,All goods we sell are our own manu

facture.
' An Error!

■i Toronto's new play
2 Beat showed up well :
B« Though be hadn't a
' self bis actions lo<3

Mullane swung viclou 
Atloway In the 9th, 
grounder to third. B
tension of ginger 
1 bough Toronto lo
Vinners. Hardly a d 
Straight at the fielder 
be different. Bucker 
straight ball, somethl 
under old Llmberger 
Chester manager »<
worse than sit on the 
l'rv and look plea sa 
Une with the rest of t 

Just a thousand spe 
Toronto lost, but tl 
luus Immensely. Bot 
lissly. though seven 
grounder* were sent 
The perfect support 
battie»t*et Morse w 
He only allowed one 
Atioway walked fire 
bail seven hits tp Tc 
the total bases wereS 
contest was close ont 
visitors bunched a 
with a base on balls 
home players could n< 

Campau, the first n 
on balls, stole scco 
Smith's triple over 
Barclay retired on a 
Beaumont fielded O' 
time to stop Smith 
singled, sending OT 
while Smlnk was go 
fuss caught the runm 
doubles by Wagner 
Morse's only base oi 
rontos two la the fir 
their last. Singles 
and Smith's long fly 
cheater the ran that 
fifth.

'hi Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St.
Phone 2080.

T> ASTURE FIELDS NEAR BLOOR 
XT and Shaw-streeta; three to four 
acres. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto- 
street.

OAK HALL,CLOTHIERS,
116 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. - - Toronto

:•
11 246TO RENT

/“xFFfCES TO LET AT 10 AND 14 
A# Adelalde-street east, on ground and 
first floors; beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artists or architects. 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 10Vi Ade- 
laide-street east.

i STORAGE.
' :

rn amilies leaving the city and
Jj wishing to place their household et- 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 

Storage Company, 309 Spading-
Foreman

Lester
avenue.

mO LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
cottage, known as Linstock Villa, 

Lome Park, furnished, for the season. Ap- 
Jnmes B. Boustead, 10V4 Adelaide-

business chances.
Fully 1600 School Boys March With 

the Veterans and Others to 
Queen's Park.

pir to ,street east.
CROFT HOUSE,IT °Betcrboro'^cst'nbllshed over a quarter 

of a century ago, and conducted continuous- 
ly ever since under the same management; » 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of » 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticular», William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro'. «

THE CHILD WAS DEAD.
16

Mother Plsagel Into the Cistern
and Lifted Hlm Ont, Bnt Too Lnte.
Tllsonbnrg, Ont., Jane 2.—A little boy 

aged 3 years, son of William Scott, one 
mile north of Tlleonbnrg, was drowned in 
the cistern this afternoon. The child was 
playing In the yard when his mother missed 
him and went In search and fonnd him In 
the cistern. She sprang in and managed to 
lift him out, but was unable to climb out 
herself, the water being up to her should
ers, There was no one near the house, but 
a gentleman driving by heard her cries and 
ran to the rescue and succeeded In getting 
Mrs. Scott ont. When they picked the 
child up life was extinct.

T71 URNISHED HOUSE AT KEW 
J} Beach; six rooms; convenience»; to 

Apply 28 Elmes-EUROFEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. rent for the season, 
avenue.M

HEALTH RFST0RED JttSW

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Hoars successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatment». It 
digests when all other Food 1» rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRIBUTES» mO LET-AT HAMILTON BEACH-A 
1 pleasant summer cottage; furnished. 

Address Dr. G. E. Husband, 129 Male 
street, Hamilton.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Du Barry’s 20 PORTRAITS OF20 8 Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
money-making Secret* 10 cent* Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont.

(The Monuments Made • Maaa of 
Flower»—Patriotic Speeches De

livered—Veterans’ Dinner.

O UMMER COTTAGES TO LET, FUR- 
O nlsbed or unfurnished, on Pigeon 
Luke, near Bobcaygeonl W. McCaimi* 
Bobcaygeon, Ont. «T

who 
bouse*

-rx R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, It 
JlJ King-street west, Toronto._______ ed

Tourists’ Handicap.
The Tourists’ handicap bicycle race 

the Stoney Creek coarse vra» wot
by W. J. Chapman, who had one minute 

Dr. Glllrie (scratch) was second. 
Pest House and Garbage,

The pest house and garbage In the North 
End Park proved a warm topic for discus
sion at to-night's special meeting of the 
Board of Health. At the outset Chairman 
Crook wanted to choke off speechifying, and 
announced that only one person from the 
big deputation present would he allowed to 
speak. Mr. Kirkpatrick kicked v goronsly 
for three, and the chairman caved In. Her. 
C. E. Whitcomb* T. Jntton and 1. Max
well spoke emphatically against the peat 
house remaining In the park, and the de
positing of garbage thcreMr. Maxwell 
said the pest house had become known as 
Crooks’ Castle. W. H. Judd, reply ng for 
the board, said the location was all right, 
and he was surprised the North Ender* 
were so short sighted. The garbage would 
eventually moke the park valuable. After 
more talk. Mr. Griffith moved that XV.H. 
Judd, It. Raycroft, the chairman and him- 
*elf be a committee to confer with the 
Parks Committee to secure a suitable loca
tion Mr. Kirkpatrick moved In amendment 
that the pest house be sold and removed 
within 30 days. He eventually withdrew 
bis motion, and the committee motion pre
vailed. _________________—

overHere we lay oar fairest blossom* 
It Is thus that we would show, 

That we rev'rence the memory 
Of our heroes lying low.

thoughts
50 Years’
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
1 nfluenza. Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhrea, Nervous DebiUty, SleeplessnessTbe-

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

HELP WANTED. _

AIT" ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 23 W Park-road.

tlKi <10,000 FOR KITCHENER.

The Queen Recommends Parliament 
to Grant That Amount.

London, June 2.—In the House of Com
mons To-day the Government leader, Mr. A. 
J. Balfonr, presented a message from the 

a grant of 110,000 
Kitchener of Khar

toum, the Sirdar of the Egyptian army.

start.
turn backward 

To the June day that has passed. 
When for honor. Queen and country,

Ye fell fighting td the last.

Noble dead—our
MAKS ^Æ^TT0eÜ9284^

II
11

V.; AIT ANTED MACHINISTS AND MOULD- VV era; first-class. Gallagher & Cun
ningham. Box 113 St. Catharines.

spondency.

Do Barry 6 Co., E?
London, W„ also In Paris, 14 Rue de CastlgUon, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every- ere, in tins 2*X&M»..» lb. 14s. Sent car
riage free. Also Du Barry's Revalenta Biscuit* 
in fins, 3* 6d. and 6e. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

FOR SA‘L9 OR RENT.God protect the land ye died for.
Richly bless her noble Queen;

Help us keep as you untarnished 
Pure as honor's glistening sheen,

So we bring our fairest flower*
And to-day we lore to show 

How we rev'rence still the mem’ry 
Of onr heroes lying low.

These two verse» were1 attached to a 
bouquet which was one of four carried by 
a quartet of afflicted children from the 
Hospital for Sfrk Children Ms a tribute to 
be placed on the Volunteers' Monument to 
tho brave men who died for Canana In 1808. 
The lines were written for the children and 
the occasion by Miss Blanche Hamilton. 
There were many more handsome floral 
tributes than those of the sick children, 
but none other was so simple and so pretty.

The monument in Queen's Park to the 
memory of those who fell In the Fenian 
Raid was never before decorated so pro
fusely and so grandly as It was yester
day. Old Probs signified his approval of 
the ceremony by providing a oetmtuul sum
mer day, and tne populace, particularly 
the women and children, turned out In 
thousand*

Queen recommmending 
to Major-General Lord T7l OR SALE OR RENT-SELF-INKING J} printing presses; »lze 0xlO‘A. Terms 

reasonable. Address G. Carry, Box 500, _-j 
World. <*. j

Alf ANTED—AN AMALGAMATOR OF 
YV some experience as assistant to tbe 

miller at the Saw Bill Gold Mine. Apply 
Immediately to the Saw Bill Syndicate, 
58% King-street east, or to Mr. G. H. 
Dickson, 179 Alf red-street, Kingston, Ont.

. ABochesteiv- 
Campaii, rf. . 
O. Smith, 2b.- 
Bnrcloy, If. .. 
O'Hngan, lb. 

" Smlnk, c. ... 
Cnvelle, cf. .. 
Burke, 3b. ..
Bean, as...........
Mtrte, p

1 When the Family Went Ont.
The family of William J. Vale, assistant 

registrar of Friendly Societies, 12 Hnrhord- 
slreet, went out to spend tbe evening on 
Thursday nlgbt. Master Bertie returned 
before the other members of the family, 
and ns he entered the door be saw a strang
er rush about In tbe rear of the house In an 
attempt to escape. Tbe boy ran out and 
found P.C. Gearson, but by the time the 
officer arrived the thief had left. Nothing 
was missed.

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 King streetT w. L. 1

• Painting, 
west, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
V7 S. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AGH XX» Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ings.. 589 Jarvla-street.

AIT" ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED BACK- 
W er on vests. Apply to Mr. Caldwell, 

The T. Eaton Co., Limited, 12 Albert-street.BILLIARDS.I : l

.. ..81Totals...........
Toronto—_ 

Ban non, rf. .. 
Wagner, si. .
G rev, If............
J. Smith, 8b. 
Hannlvan, cf. 
Boat, 2b. .. 
Beaumont, lb. 
Rrthfns, c. . 
AI loony, p. ., 
Mullane .. .

WANTED.V A large stock of new and second-hand 
table», carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and componitlon balls, plain and fancy 
cue», superior French cue tip», chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

JUBILEE AND MAP 
stamps; highest prices; 169 McCaul-

ANTED 

street.r] English or American—Which t
English hats—American hat»—no matter 

which you prefer. J. tc J. Lngsdln, 122 
Yonge-street, without doubt show trie big
gest variety of the best makers of both 
continents, and they emphasize here special 
lines of fine pearl summer weight soft hats, 
with extra mention of Christy's (English' 
and Henry Roelofs (American). Popular 
prices are $2, $2.50 and $3.

Toronto Main Arrested.

WMÊÊÊMË,
■ MONEY TO LOAN.

Alf ANTED—A TEAM OF HORSES 
W (good black) not lew than sixteen 

hands; weight about twelve hundred and 
fitly pounds; give full description and 
price. Box 72 World.

Samuel May & Co..
74 York Street, Toronto.

xgONHY TO LOAN ON LIFE 1N8UB- JjX ance policies or productive real 
estate at lowest current rate* H. L. Hlme 
& Co., 15 Toronto-street.

240
ter country than Canada to fight for, and 
wo would never submit to any country 
that would allow Its people to -cross our 
borders and attempt to ruin our homes. 
[Applause.) The boy soldiers he saw be
fore him were the men to whom may be 
trusted the destiny of this great Dominion.

At this juncture Mr. Muir presented the 
four little sufferers from the Sick Children's 
Hospital, and received their floral offer
ing* while the crowd cheered. Mr. Muir 
honored the name of John Roes Robert
son, the founder and greatest friend of the 
hospital, and invoked a blessing upon all 
the little unfortunates.

Stlngry Government.
Lt.-Col. Denison, after a patriotic refer- 

to the occasion, spoke of the great re
sources of the country, and severely criti
cized the stinginess with wblcn lue Govern
ment bundles the militia, and the poor en
couragement It gives Its soldiers. He urg
ed that tbe members of Parliament all be 
asked to use their Influence toward the 
Government wisely spending money to pro
vide necessary equipment for Its soldier*

Mayor Shaw referred to the occasion as 
a spontaneous tribute of a grateful peo
ple, and expressed his Pfldc at eeeiug such 
an Immense gathering.

Chairman Douglas of the Public School 
Board told of the continuous effort of the 
Board to teach the children loyalty, and 
help to fit them for their country's service 
when tbe occasion arises.

Inspector Janie» L. Hughes was heartily 
cheered when he mentioned the proposed 
menument to Canada's heroine. Laura Hc- 
cord. He said be thought Toronto had 
the best drilled school corps In the world. 
As an instance of Its fame abroad he men
tioned the Invitation from Tampa for a 
cadet corps from tbe Toronto public schools 
to attend the convention there.

A Chicago Volunteer.
John Forbes, who was one of «be volun

teers who came from Chicago to fight for 
Canada In the Fenian Raid, made the 
shortest and most effective speech of the 
day. lie pointed proudly to the Union 
Jfitk waving on the monument and hi» 
only word» were : **l have little to say
b W hen \ h e »c hoof brigade had formed up 
In Clarence-square preparatory to march
ing to the monument, the boys were moved 
to Adelaide and Pcter-streets to be review
ed by Hou. O. W. Bos* Minister of Kdu- 

Lieut.-Col. Delamere, Q.O.R., and 
saluting point was

dent Veterans of ’66 Association; Lient.-Col. 
Delamere, Inspector J. L. Hughe* A ■ 
Score, John Douglas, Dr. May, Rev- Mv- 
Baldwin I)r. Buck, Dr. Noble, T. It. White-

E®L$r,'«& «s?ahJ-. SJSirsJ; s-VS 
sa SES? «T SS e—'
stable (secretary Veterans titi Association), 
T. II. Noverre, C. H. Murdoch, Captain 
William Fahey, Llcut.-Col. George O. 
Bliaw,Captain George Boxall, G. McK®nzl®> 
E. M. Klmmlns, W. A- 8herwood, T. t-■ 
Champion, C. H. Carter, W. H. Coo, Captain
V. A. Noverre, K. A. Crossman, Charte» 
Henle, Commissioner Jone* Captain Dodd* 
Captain W. K. Smith, Ed. 8caddlng, F,. G. 
Cable, George Mnckay, G. F. Oakley, 
Ed. Mcdcnlf, Charte» Gentleman, Col. 
Bdcher, George Forman, William Wallace, 
Charles Bayley, J. W. Bowden, Sergt. O.
W. Lewis, Charte» Sweetman, J. W.
Kennedy, Captain K. C. Marshall, HergC- 
Major Richardson, G. Brown, Alex. Burns, 
Captain McMahon, Thomas Clsxton, J. M. 
Somerville, Martin McMillan, Bergt.-Major 
Hobbs, A. Smith, Henry Thompson, J. Kid
ney. T. H. Fltzslmon* Arthur Lepper, 
William Forbes (Chicago volunteer), 
James Blackmore, E. H. Cooke, James 
Nightingale, George ... (°a,e,ll,u
Rifles», Lleot-Col. Farewell, Whitby; Cap
tain George Musson, H. A. Jones, W. H. 
Wlmnn, J. Hates, A. Talt, George Htnnday, 
Captain George McMiirrlch. Captain J. B. 
Boustead, Captain Walter Blight, J. f. 
Hornlbrook, G. M. Britton, Captain G. H. 
Leslie. W. H. Banfleld, J. Spence, Sergt. 
M. J. Paterson, S. J. Boyd, Captain Job 
Stinson, F. N. Nudel, John Peacock, George 
White, J. H. Noverre, Sergt. William Simp- 
sen, C. T. Smith, C. T. Port, W. B. Sim
mons, president Army and Navy Veterans; 
John Pickering, W. N. Bacon, K. W. 
Binds, 13th Battalion; O. B. Douglas, 
Seigt.-Major Rlddall, 30th Bntt.

There were many other veteran» at the 
monument.

Veterans of ’04,
Tbe Veterans of 1800 assembled at the 

Richardson House at 1 o’clock and dined, 
Afterwards leaving for Clarence-square, 
iwhere they Joined Toronto's enormous 
Schoolboy Brigade. At the Armouries the 
flower brigade was called for and escorted 
go Queen's Park. The flower brigade con
nu ted of bright little girl* in white 
dresses, and smart chunky little chaps 
fin knlcker* from the public school* The 
flowers they carried were tbe prettiest and 
best varieties, and were formed -In the 
gnost modern artistic shape* The bands of 
she Royal Grenadiers and the Queen's 
Own Rifles were In the procession, and 
gilayed patriotic airs along the march and 
at the monument.

SMOKERS
The best value In Canada 

for 6c Straight are 
S. AH.(Perfectoe)

DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason* 

uDie rate». 73 Adelalde-street east.
■ ji5Totals .. . 

Rochester ..
Toronto ....

Two base hits—B 
Smith. Three base 
Stolen bases—Camp 
plays—Grey to Wagie 
Baser on balls—By A 
Struck out—By Morse 
ball—Rotbfns 1. Lef 
6, Toronto 7. Time,

AARTICLES FOR SALE.
Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.

The club launch will make her. first trips 
from the Town Club on Saturday, 3rd June, 
at 1 and 2 p.m., and will run every half 
hour until 11 p.m., laying off from 8.30 un
til 8 p.m., calling at Yonge-stret at 3, 4 and 
5. On Sunday the first trips will be at 11 
a.m. and 12 noon and every half hour from 
3 to 0, laying off from 6.30 to 8 p.m.

ft I ■Ayr IDO ET SODA FOUNTAINS—READ JYJL display advertisement on Saturday. 
R. McGregor Co.

-A/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
iVX pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own name* 
without security; easy payment* Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

3 TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON BY 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy X on household goods, pianos, organs, 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher & bicycles, horses anil wagons, call and get 
Shepherd, 142 Dundaa-atrect and 1424 our instalment plan of tending; small pap 
Queen-street west. meats by the month or week: all tranaas*

tlons confidential.- Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlot Building, 
•No. 6 King-street west.

Cigars. 
’ Tampa Cigars, 

Honeysett's (extra 
mild) 86c a

.•L i * /X NE 33 H.P. BOILER; RETURN 
VJ tubular. L. Sherk & Son, Hamilton.

fi STEELE 4HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists. 

116 Bay St, Toronto. 36 8;
TRADE MASK.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf. 
Fleming’s restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ' •<».

Providence
Providence, June 2.- 

ball to-day, but to d 
drive tbe ball out of 
the ball hard enough 
some of tbe beat dr 
fielder* or were take 
log. -

enee
ONE MONTH FOR 92.

Any weak man wbo wishes may havesussaassn
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all trouble» 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. Copy of “The Treatise” free. 
J E. Hazelton, PH.G., 808 Yongc-atreet, 
Toronto.

\ OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.■I Patriotic Speeches.

Alexander Muir, B.A., of “Maple Loaf" 
•raiB, ’ prlmlkiwl ot . Gladstmie-avenue 
School, and president of the Veterans' '66 
Association, was master of ceremonies, 
end In bis opening remarks at tbe monu
ment he thanked the representatives of the 
Red River Expedition of 1870 and the Bat- 
tleford Association and the Batoche Column 
of 1885 for having Joined so heartily In 
tbe occasion, and for their handsome floral 
contributions.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd wns introduced as 
'■fighting chaplain of the Queen's Own, 
•who as a veteran of ’85 viewed It ns a 
great privilege to be present on this oc
casion, as be looked upon the veterans of 
’66 as the fathers-in-arms of the ret* of

Bornlte Copper.
Bornlte (purple copper), an ore of copper, 

color between copper-red and pinch beck 
brown, with tarnish at first red or brown, 
then vllotet or sky-blue; streak grey black. 
See Bornlte C.ompany advertisement.

A Hundred for Europe.
100 passengers bound for Europe 

passed through the city yesterday on the 
Montreal Grand Trunk exprès*

LEGAL CARDS.T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
A: tools; Stnrrat and standard: also full
lines of nil kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. U. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

I
T H. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
el , Solicitor, Notary i’ublic, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

I j|
Providence .. ..10
Hartford............ 0 0

Batterie»—Braun ni 
Drquhart.

:
-g M. REEVE, Q. C., 
tj , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*

11 rank W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ___

"| 71 OR SALH-SHAFTINO, HANGERS, J: piping, fittings, <tc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co, (Limited), Toronto.Hi

1’ I;
Over

Stars the W
Montreal, June 2.— 

feature of to-day's ga 
excelled. Score ;

Syracuse ... 
Montreal ...

Batteries—Vllleman 
and Jacklltz. Stoler 
base bit—Griffin. FI 
Vllleman 4, off Fell 
Vllleman 6. 
on bases—Syracuse I 
1.45. Umpire—Docsc

Frlebee’e
Worcester, June 2 

nay's game of tbe > 
In a rattling contest

the
MEETINGS. CARTAGE.

Courage and Strength*4 THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE1 /I RASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

XV and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
I’bone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., 34 Victoria-

AMERON
iv licllors, ----------
street. Money to loan.? in Times of danger. ”l Protestant Orphans'Home’80 for .moving.Rev, Arthur Baldwin, chaplain ot tbe 

Royal Grenadiers, said he was born a 
Canadian In 1840. He had never yet chang
ed his colors, and thanked God that he 
knew he never would. There was no bet-

ACLAHEN, MACDONALD, HHEP- 
ley & Middleton, Marclaren, Mao- 

& Donald, Barrieters, Soil- 
Toronto-street. Money to

ïtouald, Shop ley 

cltorf, etc., 28 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Vfyad the warning between 
the lines. What is that warn
ing} It is of the danger from 
the accumulation of badness 
in the blood, caused by the 
usual heavy living of the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and beauty of 
glorious summer.

Will be held on PERSONAL.

XT M- DEVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
_LX . tlclan,’’ has removed to 9% Queen 
E„ while bla old premises are being al
tered.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6th, AT 4 P.M.,Hr Pass»

vr KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
lx Solicitor* etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

In the Home, Dovercourt Road.
The public are cordially invited to be present. 

367 C. L. HOWARD. Acting Secretary.litll I! VETEK INARY.I DOMINION T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
IJ Heitor* Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber* King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb, James Baird,

rri Ha ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
nlgbt. -Telephone 861.

t

<r }
Red River Men.

The representative» of the Red River 
Expedition Association were Captain 8. B. 
Herman, Major W. J. McMnrtry and Cap
tain J. J. Bell.

The llattleford and Batoche veteran» 
were also well represented, and a wreath 
wns placed on the Northwest monument.

The Flag Committee was composed of
he following ladles : Mr* Col. Dunn, 

Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. Cross man, Mise Mur
doch, Miss Noverre, Miss Schofield. At the 
monument were also Mrs. J. H. Thompson, 
president of the Ontario Historical So
ciety: Mrs. Denison and Mr* Cel. Otter.

A Grand Slight.
Tbe monument was a grand sight after 

It had been decorated. There was a suf
ficient quantity of floral designs to almost 
cover It. Every school bad contributed, ns 
well as various socletie* and It would be 
hard to say which floral gift was the 
costliest or the prettiest. All had, how
ever, emanated from the same loyal spirit, 
and tbe decoration of the volunteers monu
ment In 1899 Is a page In Canadian his
tory and a great credit to this Toronto, 
which honors Its dead soldiers and loves 
it» lire ones.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE :

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto St,
TORONTO.

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s head office on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5,1899,
at ly-o’clock noon. By order,

FRED. ROPER, Bee. and Treas. 
June 1, 1890.

HOTEL».i t1 PATENTS. AT Wlcation,
opposite1 Charlotte-street, and the appear
ance of the youthful soldiers with their 
v.-< f-den guns was Inspiring and grand. 
Their marching in column was almost per
fect and deserved the highest praise. Rose- 
avenue school carried off the honor* They 
all wore Scotch caps with a red rose 
pinned on the left side, and looked very 
sp.art. Tbe boys from the Mlmlco In
dustrial School also bore themselvea ex
ceedingly well. So did all the rest.

About 1COO Boys.
There were about 1600 boys In tbe parade 

to the park, Including the High School 
Cadet corp* The parade state from the 
public schools was as follow* : Dufferln 
No. 1 55. Dufferln No. 2 53, Gladstone 49, 
Huron 49. Queen Victoria No. 1 30, Queen 
Victoria No. 2 18. Church, 53, I’hoebe 65, 
Lnnsdowne No. 1 39, Lansdowne No. 2 43, 
Givens No. 1 53, Given» No. 2 53, Ryer- 

1 38. Ilyerson No. 2 48, Jesse

np HH GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

1 tin
Stir TV/TANUFACTUUKRS and INVESTORS 

JYJL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick, sale and big profils; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

St..m -171 LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SH0-
h 8l.rM^cT.Ss«?retheEfe™
steam heating. Church-street ears froS 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

APPEARANCES
Are deceitful in determining the 
value of tooth fillings, lime is 
the sure test—but costly. It 
often costs the tooth’s life of use
fulness and chance of salvation. 
To guard against a bad showing 
from;time, pay only fair prices 
and employ only a dentist whose 
work you know to be good. As 
to charges—ours are as little as 
ever can be fair. As to work— 
ours shows a record of results 
that recommend.

principle that nature lay* 
In at once and purify your 

Hood's Sar
saparilla. It never disappoints.

Grip—“Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weak, but after all else failed Hood's Sar
saparilla cured me. Later 1 overworked 
and dyspepsia and canker In mouth nod 
stomach bothered me. I took tbe Sarsapa
rilla again and It completely restored me." 
Mr*. Elizabeth Foma a, Exeter, N. II.

Rlirnmall.nl—"Myself and a friend" 
both suffered from severe sttacks of rheu
matism. Hood's Hnrsaparlll.1 cured both. 
We would not be without It." Wm. H. 
Lester, 65 Leonard-streel. Fall River, Mas*.

Head and Barit—“For one year pains 
In my hnek and head prevented my house 
hold duties. I took Hood's Sarssparllla an-1 
am a well woman. It also cured the grin 
In our family.” Mrs. Mattie Henderson, 
corner First and Franklin-avenue, Colum
bus. Ind.

Follow the 
down. Start 
b|o<xl with that great specific. ISUMMER RESORTS.

i St. Lawrence HallLong Branch Hotel 130-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL * 

HENRY HOGAN - - Proprietor .
The best known hotel In the Dominie* ’

Now open for tbe season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street ears to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

WARD No. 2 CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION rA meeting of Ward No. 2 Liberal-Conser
vative Association will be held In Ht. 
George's Hall, corner of Qneen and Berke- 
tey-streel* on Monday evening, 5tb Inst." 
Prominent members of both the Dominion 
and Local Houses will be present, and de
liver addresses. The members of the assn- 
elation extend a cordial Invitation to resi
dents of Ward No. 2 to be present.

It. 8. NEVILLE, President,
JOS. E. THOMPSON, Secretary.

a

BALMORAL CASTLE, S We still 
$ ranged a 
î at, while

Victoria Park. MONTREAL.
One of. the most attractive hotels on this - 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rules. American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all ’ 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

son. No.
Ketchnra No. 1 53. Jesse Ketcbnm No. 2 
55, l>ew»on 57. Palmerston 53, Wellesley 
No. 1 45, Wellesley No. 2 40, Wellesley No. 
3 47. Parkdale 51, Bolton 49. Five com
panies did not band In their parade state, 
but Major Thompson estimates that they 
would aggregate about 250. The Victoria 
Industrial Hcbool bad about 40 on parade 
and the High School Cadets about 130. 

Veteran»’ Dinner.
The Veterans had a grand turnout. 

Amongst those who sat at dinner In the 
Richardson House (Including tbe guests) 
were: Mayor Shaw, Ale* Muir, B.A., Presl-

i The people’s recreation grounds. Privi
leges may lie secured for the day in whole 
or In part for picnic parties.

For terms apply

Lnarsdla»’ Quick Move.
J. A J. I.ugsdln's (122 Yonge-street) mov

ing sale prices are moving lots of stylish 
hats for men and women. They're making 
genuine sacrifice* on the finest qualities. 
They sell rather than take the chances of 
dust and dirt In moving them For in
stance, yon ran buy almost any of their 
regular $3 bats at $2.50—and ladles' sailors 
start at 75 cents.

Gold Filling».................... $1.0? up
Silver " .................. .50 up
Cold Crown and Bridg» Work, 

per tooth.......
Artificial P.atr*.. 5.00 up

Paint.u Extraction Free when platee 
are ordered.

r 621 3(1GARDINER BROS. Is6.00
tâfâJi'SctMapaÆir HOTEL GLADSTONE*1 A spring salt for 50 cents. That Is what 

we charge for pressing one. Your friends 
think It Is new. Phone 2376, 

Tailoring and Repairing Company.
Fogg Wants Brass >o*lte ParkdaleQueen West, op)

..allway Station, Toron 10.
Copper, 7-lnc, Pewter and Lead, for which Ratei7$ “and $L5(f a* day.' Special rate*
ît^w7tlllif»<Mre«hlïriu<iWh#ïï1C‘'' l!0n t to famille* tourist* find weekly boarder* I 

irin/^Tii I y lj”f Braaa Fonn- it |»n magnificent hotel, refined and refuf 
dry, 193 King street East, Toronto. 246 nlsbed throughout. Tel 6004, . «*

1204-1214 TheHEW ÏORKîîÏlu.DENTISTS Thewill •ti.

:
Cer. Yesfe 4 Queen Sts.

XXTUXCX HO. I QL'EEW HASP
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

Hood's PH1» cure liver 111» ; non-lrritatlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood'sHarsapariil* Some visit ora at “Fern Glen," Graren- 

hurst, tytve gained la weight weekly 5 lbs.
All tbe big hugs and no bed bugs are 

found at New Daly, Ingersoll.Phone 197a 
e<te-s------ 16
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